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Labour 
other· races 

• • 
1nV1tes 

PRETORIA - The 
Transvaal leader of the 
Labour Party, Mr Jae 
Rabie, has invited 
whites, Indians and 
blacks to join the party 
in greater number to en
able it "to set the pace of 
reform". 

Addressing a Labour 
Party rally near here at 
the weekend, Mr Rabie 
rejected the "sectional 
basis" on which the 
other Indian parties can
vassed their election 
support and said racial
ism could not be eradi
cated by flghtini for In
dian affairs only. 

Also on stage were 
several newly-elected 
coloured MPs and the 
first white Labour mem
ber ever to address a 
LabouJt meeting. He is a 
Johannesbure treelance 
journalist, Solly Press. 

The Minister of Inter
nal Affairs, Mr F. W. de 
Klerk, said yesterday he 

could not comment on 
reports concerning 
membership of political 
parties across the colour 
line as the subject was 
under examination by a 
select parliamentary 
committee. 

The reports said the 
Labour Party already 
had more than 1 000 
white members, as well 
as nine Indian members 
standing as independent 
candidates in today's 
elections. 
· In terms of the Politic

al Interference Act, it is 
ille1al for a person to be 
a member of a political 
party of another popula
tion group. 

Mr De Klerk noted that 
the Labour Party bad 
not been officially 
named as a contestant in 
today's election. -
SAPA 
(New, by I . Oo•tbuilen, 504 
Chureb St, Pretoria, and M. Wald
ner. 3l6 Ver1oJeulen St. Pretoria.) 

Bar.s, liquor stores closecl 
EAST LONDON_ No liquor will be on 
sale in bars or liquor stores today 
between '1 am and 9 pm withi11 30 km of 
the polling station at East London High 
School, the head of East London's !i· 
qllor squad, Captain C. Venter, said 
yesterday. 

:Restaurants may serve liquor with 
meals. h 30 Bars and liquor stores outside t e 
km limit are not affected l•Y. the ba~, 
nor are bars or liquor store,- m Clske1. 

When voting cfoses at 9 pm, bars may 
re•open. - DDR. 
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· 'Independent' rejects 
ethnic Indian parties 

Political Correspoudeot the lack of basic communi• 
MR HASSEN NOORSiflB, ty facilities. 
as a so-called Indian Soutb Mr Noonhib believes a 
African, last year joined simplified version of the 
the Labour Party "because housing waiting list should 
I believe it is a non-racial be open for inspection to 
party and I do not want to members of the public as 
belong to an ethnic Indian the present secret list,; 
Party". "cause a lot of c.inniving to 

But. because of tbe Pro- go on". 
hibition of Political Inter- Some people, he points 
ference Act, he is designat- out, have been on the wait
ed an "independent" on the ing list for up to 10 years. 
ballot papers for · tomor- "Eventually there will be 
row's electio!I. one chamber and one Par• 

"lf we believe in the dis· liament for all. We are not 
mantling of apartheid, I be- going into the new Parlia
lieve we must start in oor ment to speak on behalf of 
own backyard by disman• any particular group - we 
,ling 'coloured' al'Jd 'Indian' want to take decisions for 
parties. Tbe LP accepted the benefit of all South Afri-
my membenhip in defi• cans." 
ance of the Act and this is 

Noorshib 
is LP 
member 

Post Reporter 
MR H.~ NOORSHIB, 
46, wbo II OORte\ldllg tbe 
Malabar se11t as aD Jade. 
pendent, is a member of the 
Labour Party. 

He ls tbe 1eeretary of tile 
I.P's }lalabar brancll ud a 
tr1.1atee of the Pott EIIU
betb Muslim F.ducatkmal 
Trust. He is a former mem
ller or tlie Port Elizabeth 
ladiau Muagemeat Com-
rnittee and abo aerve4 on 
the board or the lslamk 
Connell. 

Mr Noonblb Is I bwd· 
Deuman who was born in 
Porf Eliubetlt and attell
ded the St Mark's Primary 
School and the South End 
High School. 

the beginning of the dis- (Report by Dirk vao Zyl, 19 Mr H NOORSHIB 
Baakens Street, Port Elizabeth.) mantling of apartheid in ...:.=::::.:=.::::.:..:.::::..:..:::==:::t..-- .:..:.:.::.....:.:.,..:..:..::...::..;..~..:.::..::..,_ _ _ _____ -=-__ ---= 

my own backyard. I don't 

(Report by R HiD, 19 Ba.ke11s 
Slrl'(-t, l'Grl Ellia.tla.) 

just want to pay lip servi.ee 
to this," Mr Noorshib says. 

The main difference he 
sees between the LP - "the 
party of the future" - and 
Its opponent in Malabar, 

, the National Peoples' Par
: ty, is that the "NPP is an 
•ethnic .Indian party". 

Mr Noorshib's interest in 
politics started with his 
· election ro the Indian Man
agement Committee in 
1974, buf he believes these 
r.ommittees have now 
served t11eir purpose - ''we 
must now have some kind 
of direct representation on 
local government level", 

He feels strongly about 
the Group Areas Act and 
the Government's expen
sive apartheid policy. 

"It is the Act that has 
r.aused tne housing backlog 
and the Government cannot 
finance its separate devel
opment policy." 

j He is equally ~ck b.:v 



City leader 
stands down 
from race 
for election 

Witness Reporter 
A POPULAR city civic leader, Mr 
Malcolm Hoskins, has withdrawn 
from the race to get into the Col
oured House ofRepresentatives:"-

Mr Hoskms, an independent can
didate for the Natal Mid.East seat, 
said yesterday he bad decided "after 
careful consideration to wlthdraw 
from the elections". 

His withdrawal stems from a meet: 
ing that was called by the Ward One 
Ratepayers' and Tenants' Associa
tion meeting which was called two 
nights ago to discuss the the role and 
participation of local LAC members 
in the elections. 

Mr Henry Peterson, Mr Hugh 
Baxter and Mr Hoskins were called 
to the special meeting to answer 
questions and listen to arauments 
dissuading them from participation 
in the elections, former Labour 
Party executive member Mr Norman 
Middleton said yesterday. 

Only Mr Hoskins attended the 
meeting. Mr Baxter of the People's 
Congress Party and Mr Petenon, an 
independent, did not attend the 
meeting. 

A resolution taken by some 200 
residents of the association re
solved: 
• to reject the new constitution; 
• to call upon the chairman of the 
association, Mr M. Hoskins to "with
draw his nomination as a candidate 
for the House of Representatives; 
• that Mr Hoskins should inform the 
department concerned of his with
drawal immediately; 
• that no member of the association 
or anyone residing in ward one 
should vote on August22; 

• to appeal.to the other candidates 
standing for election "to withdraw 
from these elections forthwith". 

"I was called to a meeting where 
the residents of ward one appealed 
to me to reconsider standing as a 
candidate, and when I asked for 
reasons they said they needed me 
more in Pieterm.aritzburg than in 
Cape Town to continue the work I 
was doing in the association," Mr 
Hoskins said. 

"After careful consideration. con
sultation with my family and my 
wife, and my concern for the people I 
have decided to withdraw from these 
elections,'' he said. 

He also said he had not hl"en 
forced to make the decision, but had 
responded to his "Christian con
science". 

Mr Middleton. co-ordinator or the 
Council of Unions of South Africa 
(Cusa) in Natal, said be had ai>
proached Mr Hoskins many times be
fore and that he was "glad that sanity 
has prevailed and he (Mr Hoskins! 
saw the light". 

"It is a great pity that the other 
candidates were not there. and I 
would like to know from them whom 
it is that they represent now that the 
community of Pietermaritzburg has 
taken this decision," he asked. 

"For their o\\'n sake I call on them 
to withdraw now before it is too 
late," he said. 

He urged that the people of Pieter
maritzburg were not misled into be
lieving "it is a crime not to vote". 

Rapori. by S lloodley, 244 Loocmatk«t Skeet. 
Pietenuritzburg. 
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LP wants 
relaxed 
Black laws 
CAPE TOWN -The Lab
our Part,y leader, the 
Ri!:verend Allan Hen
drickse, has called OD 
the Government to grant 
9&-year leasehold to 
Blacks in the Western 
Call(! and to scrap the 
Colow-ed labour prefer
ence policy. 

With the rapid devel
opment of core-housing 
at the new Black town
ship of Kbayelitsha, offi
cial5 are anxious Ulat 99-
year leasehold be ex
tended to the Western 
Cape to encouraie resi
dents to extend the 3-
roomed core houses. 

The 99-year leasehold 
i.,ctem for Blacks ap
plie2> tn other parts of the 
counb'J but has not been 
extended to the Western 
Cape because of the Gov· 
ernment's Coloured lab
our prererence policy. 

He alao uked that the 
Government leave the 
residents or Cape Town'a 
established Black town
ship, or Langa. Nyaoga 
andGuguletu alone. 

The Government has 
announced long-term 
plans to establish 
Xhayelttsha as the only 
Black township for the 
Peninsula. 

Referring to squatter 
communities at KTC and 
Croaaroads, Mr Hen
drickse said he would 
rather people Jived 
under proper roofs and 
with proper sanitation in 
houses that c.>uld be ex
tended than under plas
tic or in aquatter shacks. 

These issues are likely 
to be debated at next 
month's Cape Congress 
of the National Party, 
which will be under 
strong pressure to relax 
restrictions on Blacks in 
the Western Cape. -
Sapa. 
Report by D. Breier, m st 
Gecqe'1SCleet,CllpeTOW11. 

-·--·-·--·· -·-··-- _____ .,_ - ......... , .. _ ........................... . 
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FREE PRISONERS CALL 
Pretoria Nen Foreign Service 

LONDON. - T!J.e Labour Party yes
terday called for the release of all 
the people arrested :In South Africa 
in connection with protests against 
the coloured and Indian elections. 

The call came from JUr Don Ander• 
&on, !'IP for Swansea East and the 
opposition's spokesman on Southern 
Africa. 

I Mr Anderson i.aid the elections 
for South .Alrica's new tricameral 
Parliament had proved llttlp, more 
than a farce-. 

F"ewer than onf' In five c:oloureds 
bad voted tn the elections 1ast week 
an,J the indications were that even 
fewer Indians would vote In their 
elections. 

Referring to the dashes between 
police and Indians, Mr Anderson said 
thsPse showed his strcn~tli of the 
''pPople's oppo5ftton to the antks of 
the apartheid regime.'' Legitimate 
pretest had been met with a vicious 
wave of reprei;slon. 

"These traRic events mark the 
eJhnax o( the apartheid government's 
tfforts to foist Ifs so-called tt'forms 
on to the South African peoplt>." 

Both the ("()loured aod the Indian 
communities knew the future Jay 
with the majority of South Afri('llhS 
and that the current elections ,nre 
Uttle more than ·a ploy to try to win 
sections of th.,se communltles to the 
aovernment's side. 
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Coloured elections 
.,.. 

In the wake of 

by Gerald Shaw 

the 'fiasco' 
----------
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